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I SPRING ARRIVALS. 1

Our Spring Stock is now complete in all lines.
... I

3iiaiiK, nan V niricHcn, Unllliinila. whera
lor alvertlaliiK oim ha uiaiie fur It,

j NOTICK VOU PUBLICATION.
Laud UHlo at Ths Palh-s- . OmKon,

April 22, MOl.

Ndtlct I llUcllV (lvm tIlUt tll folloK'tllg
iisinmi settlor liiu filwt notice of li In Intmtluu
trt Hiuko liniil primf In aiii,rt of lila claim,
Mill that said irm( will lie iriKilv lielure
Tlia HeKWter and Unoolver t The Dalits,
OreKnn, on Mnndsy .hint 8, 1U01, vki

Oalwrus Davey, u( Haystack,
II. K. Nil. WNUfurtlia WX HKtf, H4 KKJ
Nee. 14, T. 12 S.. It. 13 K. W. M.

1( uaii'ea tin NIuwIiik wltn- - tl 1V
h I" ixintliiiiniia rolileiice upon and ciilllvatiuu
uf aitlU land, vim

Taiuva II. Laiiiaiin, Culver Oregon) Clay
Hrltua, I'. H. 1'urrcll, CIim. 1'. I'uhlsr, lly-li- t

ack OrK"n. Jay 1', Lnt-as- ,

Register

Onion acta at Elkina & Kinc

Aak for prinet on barbed wire at C. L SUMMER MEN'S FURNISHINGS.Bulotnau'a, ,

Col. Baker clgiira 75 eta. a box for a
abort tiinii only. Dent ten cent values
in the town. At Tye. New Styles '

Wash OooJh,
New Bilks,
(JinghiimH,
Percale, '

Piques,
Ch ambry,
New Rihbong,
Drew Trimming.

Koditk Cameraa & Buppliea at Temple- - In Collars, Ties, Golf Shirts,
Negligee Shirt.ton d- Sop'a,

Buy your alioea and hata at 8. V. &

Co'a
N PRINTS:' 20 Yards for J!J.For Sub1 Two very deniriible lot

The Famous Clothing
Made by Kuh, Nathan & Fischer
Co. Noted for its perfect fit and
splendid quality.

in l'rineville nt a biirguin, Call on or

addra, Frank Klkina, J'rineville, Or.

I A'oftVe (o Ureditori.

' Notion Is licruSy Kivtn Unit the uii'liir-sidle-

linn been by the Cnunty Court of

tliii btftta n( for the County of

OriHik, duly npg i ut ud aduilniatratiir of

Itiu nUta of Nancy A. Dunhntti, deceased

mill til persons having cUiiui against
aid oalalu re httn-li- j required to

tlm same duly vurifiud, to did
it tlm oflioe of A. C. Palmer,

in Priuuville, Oregon, wiiliin six iiiuntlit

from the dam uf till notice. '
1 J. K. Ilcuhsin.

I
Adm'r of the estate of Nancy A. Ben-liai-

deceased,
Dated April, 17th, I'M

A Full Line of
Call and ane the fine Hue of Photograph

Albuiut at Tumpletoii & Hou'a.
Ladies' Shirt Waists,

" Underskirts,
" ' Muslin Underwear.Mena' ablrt formerly f I to fl.75

your choice fur 00c, at Siinpaon, Wil-

son & Co. I NEW PATTERNS IN

Our Shoe Line

Is the most complete and te

line of Mens', Ladies' and
Childrens' Shoes in the market.
In addition to the famour Hamilto-

n-Brown Shoe we have add-
ed the Desnoyer shoe for Men.

Wumveiler A Thninpaon liave junt Laces, Etnbroidiries, All-Ov-

hmliroidiriifi.a complete lino of Curliton,
Currier Co'a. fat colored embroidery
ailka. LATEST NOVELTIES

Fine Value and Latest Styles.Foley, a pioneer miner, of In Ladies' Belts, Collars, Ties,
Gloves.California, and a reaideut of the Dalle

since 18G,r), died from the of a

doM) of jMiiaon taken with suicidal

intent. Deapoudoncy, reaifUing from

Simpson, Wilson & Co.
atraitened circumatancea, prompted
the act. Mr. Foley waa about 71

yean of ago.

lliilio Mays luHt Uutnrdny sold to

, 1). 1. Ketclium of Tlia Dulles, 1400

head of half-bloo- Hhrup yearlings, al

92.50 jwr liciul. AiiU;li)ie Humid.

Laces, Finn patterns in Hue gnodi, yet
wit hill the reach of ll. The Bee

iiricei

A nice variety to elm-at- from. Rkirts,

night gowns, chemises, drawurs and cur-tu- t

coven all sim Tlie live Hive.

Alfilfa seed and brominus iiicrmia need

for sale at 0. L. Salomon.

Salomon's have jiial opened a, new lot

ul gent's furnishings and (uita.

Prol rie City will send 700 Iba. of

cobalt to the Buffalo exposition In

chunks of 60 to 100 lb, end). Ho far

lie known tlw region of Prairie City is

tlio only place m America where na-

tive ccbalt is found.

Wm. McMeekin will aaw your wood

twicu into thrro lengthe at 40 cent
ier cord, whuthfir you luivo only one

cord or one hundred cord. SM 0 -- DUE flUSE
R. S. Price haa plenty of dry, solid

juniper wood which he will tell at loweat

cah price and deliver on shortest notice'
PRINEVILU, OREGON.

THRQNTHK0MS0X,

124tf.

DuriiiK the pant week a very heavy
storm has prevailed throughout
western Nebraska, South Dakota and
eastern Wyoming causing a great loss

to stockmen, lhe thormoniet' r rang-

ed around xero. We should be well

Mr. A. C. Taliner will devote his

iU ire time nnd attention to the law

miJ land business, and ciin be found

at liu office in the Journal buildiiiK t

Mines Examined and reported on.

ORES ASSAYED.
All work given prompt and careful attention

Ashwood, - . . . Oregon.

pleased with the kind of weathor weII times'.

Fire-pro- building, 90300 feet, is now

ready to handle Merchandise, Wool, etc.

HAUL YOUR FREIGHT TO SHANiKO

DEALERS IS

Coal, Flour,
Lumber, Wood,
Hay ahd Grain.

have been getting even if it ha bren

a little cool of night.Pipes. A oomfortahle, clean amoker

that will help yoa fori(e worry, lut
ill ciuaa no worry either. Al Cyrus, the jeweler, will make your

old clock or watch run aa good athe Dee Hive. ' '

Liou land for tale. A. C. Palmer.
new, or give you a bargain in anything
in the jewelry line.

Jft P. 3c nap.

!PAyiieiaH and Surgeon.

Jlnby'a first shoca free at Simpson,

Wilson A Co.

FOU SALE- - Residence in Prineville.

Very cheap. Iiuiuire uf A. C. Palmer

Simpson, Wilson & Co. are offering

great bargains in Mens' and Boy. Office in rear of Adamaon, Winnek Co.Mat.
PRINEILLE, OREGON.

TIMHKIt CTLTl'RE PKOOK-NOTI- CK

Foil ri liLILA 'ION.Prlneville to Shanlko by DayliKht.
I'uited States Land Office, The Dalle, Tire. . Sirink.

Singe leave Prinuville Tuesday, Apill T 11101.

N'otlje la civen that Jamn lleiiry

Special Attention (riven to wool trade. First-clas- s baling
and grading facilities. Also stock yards, latest plans.

.!'

All Modern Improvements for Handling Stock.

Fkknoh fc Co., Bankers, The Dalles,
Mooke Bans., Bankers, fclcro.
W. Lokii, The Dalle..
B. F. Lauqalin, The Dulles,

Thursday and Saturday tit 0 a. m
Dmitliit has tili-- ui'tice uf i to make
l!itnl imMif Max J.iiedtlinuii. V. S.

at the reoirlt-nc- of A. J. Prit
.lav at 0(mm Kiva. Ore,.un Saturday the br

Jf.toraty and Comnlor at jCaai,

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.
ilay of Jinn, nail, im tunir culture apiilics- -

tiun A", o.i.o tor the bVV4ul bee. i, ill. 11

a., 11. 14, K.. W. M.
He nanipa aa witmHiam; Walter Parrlah,

Arrive at hhiiniko 0 p. in. Leave

Khnniko Monday, Wednesday ami

Friday at 6 a. in. Airivo nt Prineville

at 6 p. i. Fresh relays of homes,

(ood conches. Courteous nnd care-

ful driven. Social rutea to partial-uii-

express in quantities.
Adammin A Wimkkk Co. Agents. SO. Stallions. 1901.

.lack HantinK, of Hay Crm-k- , (Ire., Joe Stew-

art, Uidwi-1- Cram, til Cra-- Keaa, Orem,
JAY V. LUCAS, tlegiater.

JOTICK KOHPUKLICATION.

Lamd Oeriei at Tin Dauks, Obrhos, I

AprSi, 11W1. 1

Notice l hureby riven that the followlnir.
named settler has tiled notice of intrntioii

Haystack's three great stallions, The Heavyto make bnal proof in snotHirt of Im claim,
and that said prorf will bemnde before

SI. ws.

ffltornty-at-jCct- w.

PRINEVTLLE, OREGON.

0. JCjfde, 71f. 0.

IPhjsican and iSuiyeon.

Phone No. 2. Residence back of the

Photograph Gallery.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

' Heuiter nnil Kewiver at lhe Dallies,
UreKon, on Mmday, June.1, l:Hli.

Clav THte, of Haia'ank, OreRon. H K.

No, 8095, for the NKJ NWK NJ NK Sec 14

4 $ 4 W;. eo 13 T. 12 S , 11. 13 K., W. M.

He nAmea the following witneaaes to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
a nam land, vis:

James H. Lainsiin, Culver, Ore.; Chan. P,

P ibler, Osborne Davoy, P. H. Farrell, Hay- -

Draft, The Coacher and The Carriage or Saddler,
will stand at the ranch until July 1, 1901.

TjAo Clydesdale,
Sallant Stamp, 2, it n Scotland' s pory test Hood, fs dark
dappled toy, with white points. Stamp cannot ie excelled at a
lire of iaiye, smooth, flat toned, saleable horses.

Vhs Coacher,
Cardinal Sliehlieti is tlack, weight 1700 pounds, fflthouah largo
as a drafter, is far above the average among smalt horses for otau-t-y,

style and speed, Ss especially adapted to crossing on small,
weli formed mares.

ZfAe Jfackney

s.ack, Oregon.

Jay P. Lucas,

llegiater

Pullman Ordinary Slerjxrs.

The tourist travel between the east and
the I'acilio coaal haa reached enormous

proportioiia in the Inst few years, and
cull a tor a special clan of equipiiuuit. To
meet Una demand lhe Pullman Co. hit,
issued from its ahopa what it technically
culls the "Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.1'
Thuso cars appvar similar to the regular
sleeper, being huilt on lhe same plan,
but not furnished with the same elegance
They are equipped with mattresses,
Markets, alienla nillowa, pillow-cases- ,

tnweU, com a brmhii, do, requiring
iiutlnneof the k.i.J tube lurmslied by
the pssseiiuer. Each car has stove for
making coll'ee and tea and doiiu "light
housekeeping," and each aeutiou can be
titled with an adjustable table. A uui
formed porter aocompaiues each car. his
business bfi'og to make up berths, keep
the car clean, ana look after the comforts
and wants uf the passengon. In each of

the trains which are dispatched daily
from Portland by the O. II. N. Cc. is
to be found one of these "Pullman Or-

dinary Sleepers." 'ftie car is attached
to the "'Chicago-Portlan- Special,"
which goes through to Chicago without
chance, and the one in the "Ailuuiio Ex-

press" runs to Kansas City without
change. Passengers in this car for i

i.hange to a similar car at Granger,
Much of the Hist class travvl is being

jf Jf. Siosenbery, 73f. 0.

IPhyjieiam and Surgeon,

Calls anawemt promptly day or night, if

ficewithDr, V. G wrier. KesitUnc'

Redby Jiotel.
PRIXEVILLE. OKK;oN.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpaktmknt or Tut Ixtsiiiok.

Laud Oftice at The Dalles, Oregon.

April 22, 11101.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention

to make final proof In support of his claim, 77he carriage and saddle sire, is mahogany tay, and hio foals will
and that said proof wllp be made before The

tPalmer,
Keguter and Keoeiver at The Dallea, Or e,

on Monday, June 3, 1901 vis:

weigh from $50 to 300 pounds, and for a handsome business
Morse will behard to excell.

. 3e for either of thfse horses, SW, due when thePatrick H. Farrell, heir of Charles Farrell,
deceased, of Albany, Ore. H. K. No. 80(11,

jfifornoy-at-C- at Vjottry SPubhc,

All businew promptly and carffuUv attcnii
'to. (Collection ftdttcuiltr

PRINEVILLE, OKKCJX

' mart is known to to wiih foal, disposed, or allowed
to escape on the range.

for the WW 8W, NKJ SWandSWK
NWX Sec. 14,Tp. 12 S.ll. 13 E.. W. M,

He names the folluwing witneaaes to prove bis

coutlnutai residence upon and cultivation nfrirried in tnoie cars, the rates beiinr 97arj wil 6 ear J for car fully, 0m pasture, t 50 oomts

r wmak, lu wAm remed, ana S unit mot aa rvonjoa far
maaudants Sfouny ttatiiont and moras of maoaa armmds, aso m

fata eAot'eo yoany toams, am hand, far sola,

said land vis: James H. Lainson, Cul-

ver, Oiegon; Clay Tiites, Oslxirne Davey,

0Mt Tolwrro Spit ami Naiuka Tunr lift Any.
To quit tobat-c- easily inul forever. ! ,

lull o( life, nurvu ami viiror, take
Bac. the wonder-worke- Unit irakes weal; men
Btrontf. All dmucista. ' li. Cure ti'.iaran

lower, and the aurvice buiuii nearly equal
to t hat in the palace aleepera.

For rates and full information, in-

cluding folders, write to A. L. Cranr, O.
P. 1., O. U. & N. Co. Portland, Oru.

Chas. F. 1'ubler, of Haystack, Oregon.
J A if P. LUCAS.

Register,
toca. Booklet 11ml sample free. Adlre

G. SFAIsKGER, Haystack, Crook Co., Oregon 6titng usuMdy ca. cucako or no vo


